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Lookingat the clockby her bedsideshowingfive minutesto 6 a.m.,Lai Lingwokeher husband,Tuck
Chin.'Riseand shine,sleepyhead!'Gettingreadyto work,the nextthingTuckChinknewwhenhe
pain,a sharpsensationradiatingupwardsfrom his
steppeddownfrom his bed was an excruciating
left heelto his calves.'What on earthwas that?"he askedhimself.'What a greatway to startthe
day?l" he mutteredandhobbledto the bathroomto preparefor work.
The abovescenariomaysoundfamiliarto someof us. Manyof us wouldhaveheardfromour patients
a sudden
and probablysome of our family membersof one incidentor anotherexperiencing
painwhentheystepon theirfootfirstthingin the morning
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"PlA]IIffi]ASGIIIS"
Plantarfascitis,or morecommonlyknownas heelpainis a commoninjuryto thefoot apartfromankle
of the bottomof thefoot, betweenthe ballof thefoot and the heel
sprains.lt is a painfulinflammation
or inferiorly.Inferiorly,the heel has a uniquefat pad that
The heel may becomepainfulposteriorly
20ohto 25o/oof the contactforce at heel strike'. This heel pad playsan
absorbsapproximately
importantrole in the originof inferioror plantarheelpain.The attachmentof the plantarfasciaand
aspectof the heel' is also
intrinsicmusclesfromthe medialcalcanealtuberosityon the anteromedial
to plantarheelpain.
anotherfactorcontributing
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Plantar aponeutosis

lnatmyd Plantar
fascftls
The plantar fascia arises from the medial calcaneal
tuberosityand inserts distally into the plantar platesof
the metatarsophalangealjoints, the flexor tendon
sheaths, and the base of the proximal phalanges of
the digits '?. lmpact activity places repetitive traction
loads over the insertionof the plantar fascia onto the
os calcis. This problem is quite common in obese
individuals or non-athleteswho spend long time
standingor walking,particularly
on hard surfaces'.
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Plantarfascitis is due to traction-inducedmicro
tears of the plantar fascia and its associated
structuresat the insertion on the calcaneus '.
The fascia tightens passively with toe
extension, creating a stiffer midfoot with arch
elevation.' This 'windlass effect' and the
transition from pronation to supination are
critical for transforming the foot from a
deformable structure suited for surface
accommodationand shock absorption to one
that is rigidand suitedfor use as a lever during
pushoff'.
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complex,increasesthe
excessivepronation,a tightgastrocnemius-soleus
Limitedankledorsiflexion,
plantarfascitis'. Thisis becauseprolongedpronationduringthe stancephase
chancesof developing
decreasesthe chancesof achievingthe rigid,closed,packedmidtarsaljoint neededto pushoff.As a
such as the plantarfasciais subjectedto increasedtensile
result,othermedialsupportstructures,
forcesand excessiveoverload.Plantarfascitisusuallyoccursamongstpatientswith highor normal
arches,butthisconditionalsoaffectspatientswithflatfeet'?.

WalkingGait 3
(a) Beginningof swingingphase
(b) Swing phase
(c) HeelStrike
(d) Propulsion& Supportphase
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Patientswith plantarfascitistypically presentswith progressivelyworseningpain during exertion and
dreads taking the first step out of bed in the morning.This pain is due to the stretchingof the plantar
fasciaa.However,the pain usually lessens with walking but it might reoccur after periods of rest or
prolongedstanding.The pain will usuallydecreasewith weight bearingand improvesby the time the
individualhas taken her/ his morningshower. Heel pain 'disappears'while we are sleepingbecause
the positionof the feet allowsthe plantarfascia to shortenand relaxa.

Dramination
A physical examinationof the calcaneus is important to assess whether a patient has developed
plantar fascitis. Physical examinationvery often reveals a normal appearance of the foot. Many
patientsoften experiencethe pain for a periodof weeks to monthswith no clear startingpoint.
The patient may presentwith a mild limp, particularlyif the patient has been waiting for a period of
time beforebeing seen and is then asked to walk for the examiningphysician'.The pain is usually
more medial than lateral at the anterior aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity. Patients with plantar
fascitisalmost never have increasedpain with passivedorsiflexionof the toes, which causes traction
on the plantarfascia by the windlassmechanism'.
Further investigationcan be carried out with X-ray to confirm the diagnosisor any presenceof heel
spur".lt is importantto realizethat heel spurs on the calcaneusare a common radiographicfinding
(up to 30% of the asymptomaticpopulation)and are likely to representrepetitive plantar ligament
changes3.
Similarly,spursmight not be found in patients
tractionratherthan a site of true pathological
with profoundsymptoms.

freatmentonions

Relievingpainis the mainaim of treatingplantarfascitis'. Treatmentis oftenconservative
as plantar
fascitisis a selfJimitedproblemthat does not causeexcessivedisabilityto the individual.lt is not
shoesandfor mento wearcowboybootswith
for womento gravitatetowardshigh-heeled
uncommon
Surgicalinterventiondoes have its
an elevatedheel to reduce heel pain from plantarfascitis'?.
as an alternative
to conservative
treatmenf.
limitations
andthereforeis not recommended

Non-surgical intervention
Plantarfascitisusuallydo not requiresurgery.Treatmentvariesfrom medicationto specialinsoles,
including:
medicines
o Shortcourseof anti-inflammatory
o Heelcupsfordayuse
o ColdTherapy(acuteonsetof pain)or heattherapyfor chronicpain
Exercises
& Strengthening
o Stretching

PlantarFascia stretching

Towel Picking

GentleMassage
Properfootweare.g. thickeror softerinsolewithgoodarchsupport

Frozencan roll

o Activitymodification
weightbearingactivities
o Avoidexcessive
s Avoidwalkingon hardsurfaces

Hot Cold Pack

& Center[R] spots)

Injections?
It is unusual for the plantar fascia to rupture from its insertion on the os calcis. However, this can
occur to individualswho have received corticosteroidinjectionsto the degenerativeregion. When
traumatic rupture of the plantar fascia occurs, it generally occurs with minor trauma and without
antecedentpain'z.
Individualswith plantarfascitis usually recoverfrom their pain within the first ten days to two weeks
after wearing the heel cups, and in combinationwith their drug, and exercisetherapies.Patientswho
have been prescribedwith the siliconeheel cups are encouragedto wear the heel cups for a periodof
2-3 monthsdependingon the severityof the pain. lndividualswith plantarfascitiscan resumetheir
activitiesbut cautionmust be taken in order to avoid over-exertingtheir symptoms.
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We hope that you have enjoyed reading our newsletter.Should you require further informationor assistance,
pleasedo not hesitateto let us know.We will appreciateyour feedbackand opinion.
Demo

Price List

SiliconeHeel Cup (Centeror MedialSpot)
Cold Hot Pack
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Thank you for your kind attentionand interest!
Kindly fax to 03-79600721or send to DORSET REHAB at
927, Jalan 17/38, 46400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor D.E.
Emails are also welcomed at dorset rehab@Jime.net.mv

